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IX.-TheAdventureof theThreeStudents.

Twas intheyear '95that a

com
binationof events, into

whichI neednot enter, caused

M
r. Sherlock Holm
es and

m
yself tospendsom
eweeks

inoneof our great University

towns, andit was duringthis tim
ethat the

sm
all but instructiveadventurewhichI am

about torelatebefell us. It will beobvious

that any details whichwouldhelpthereader

toexactly identify thecollegeor thecrim
inal

wouldbeinjudicious andoffensive. So

painful ascandal m
ay well beallowedtodie

out. W
ithduediscretiontheincident itself

m
ay, however, bedescribed, sinceit serves

toillustratesom
eof thosequalities for which

m
y friendwas rem
arkable. I will endeavour

inm
y statem
ent toavoidsuchterm
s as would

servetolim
it theevents toany particular

place, or giveaclueas tothepeople

concerned.

W
ewereresidingat thetim
einfurnished

lodgings closetoalibrary whereSherlock

Holm
es was pursuingsom
elaborious re

searches inearly Englishcharters â��

researches whichledtoresults sostriking

that they m
ay bethesubject of oneof m
y

futurenarratives. Hereit was that one

eveningwereceivedavisit fromanacquaint

ance, M
r. HiltonSoam
es, tutor andlecturer

at theCollegeof St. Luke's. M
r. Soam
es

was atall, sparem
an, of anervous and

excitabletem
peram
ent. I hadalways known

himtoberestless inhis m
anner, but onthis

particular occasionhewas insuchastateof

uncontrollableagitationthat it was clear

som
ethingvery unusual hadoccurred.

" I trust, M
r. Holm
es, that youcanspare

m
eafewhours of your valuabletim
e. W
e

havehadavery painful incident at St. Luke's,

andreally, but for thehappy chanceof your
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beinginthetown, I shouldhavebeenat a

loss what todo."

" I amvery busy just now, andI desireno

distractions," m
y friendanswered. " I should

m
uchprefer that youcalledintheaidof the

police."

" No, no, m
y dear sir; suchacourseis

utterly im
possible. W
henoncethelawis

evokedit cannot bestayedagain, andthis is

just oneof thosecases where, for thecredit

of thecollege, it is m
ost essential toavoid

scandal. Your discretionis as well known

as your powers, andyouaretheonem
anin

theworldwhocanhelpm
e. I begyou, M
r.

Holm
es, todowhat youcan."

M
y friend's tem
per hadnot im
provedsince

hehadbeendeprivedof thecongenial

surroundings of Baker Street. W
ithout his

scrap-books, his chem
icals, andhis hom
ely

untidiness, hewas anuncom
fortablem
an.
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thirty m
y task was not yet com
pleted. I

had, however, prom
isedtotaketeaina

friend's room
s, soI left theproof uponm
y

desk. I was absent rather m
orethanan

hour.

" Youareaware, M
r. Holm
es, that our

collegedoors aredoubleâ��agreenbaizeone

withinandaheavy oak onewithout. As I

approachedm
y outer door I was am
azedto

seeakey init. For aninstant I im
agined

that I hadleft m
y ownthere, but onfeeling

inm
y pocket I foundthat it was all right.

Theonly duplicatewhichexisted, sofar as

I knew, was that whichbelongedtom
y

servant, Bannister, am
anwhohas looked

after m
y roomfor tenyears, andwhose

honesty is absolutely abovesuspicion. I

foundthat thekey was indeedhis, that he

hadenteredm
y roomtoknowif I wanted

tea, andthat hehadvery carelessly left the

key inthedoor whenhecam
eout. His

visit tom
y roomm
ust havebeenwithina

very fewm
inutes of m
y leavingit. His for-

getfulness about thekey wouldhavem
attered

littleuponany

other occasion,

but onthis one

day it has pro

ducedthem
ost

deplorablecon

sequences.

" Them
om
ent

I lookedat m
y

tableI was aware

that som
eonehad

rum
m
agedam
ong

m
y papers. The

proof was inthree

longslips. I had

left themall to

gether. NowI

foundthat oneof

themwas lyingon

thefloor, onewas

onthesidetable

near thewindow,

andthethirdwas

whereI hadleft

it."

Holm
es stirred

for thefirst tim
e.

" Thefirst page

onthefloor, the

secondinthe

window, thethird

whereyouleft it,"

saidhe.

" Exactly, M
r.

Holm
es. You

am
azem
e. Howcouldyoupossibly know

that ?:>

" Pray continueyour very interestingstate

m
ent."

" For aninstant I im
aginedthat Bannister

hadtakentheunpardonableliberty of

exam
iningm
y papers. Hedeniedit, how

ever, withtheutm
ost earnestness, andI am

convincedthat hewas speakingthetruth.
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other traces of his presencebesides the

rum
pledpapers. Onthetableinthewindow-

wereseveral shreds fromapencil whichhad

beensharpened. Abrokentipof leadwas

lyingtherealso. Evidently therascal had

copiedthepaper inagreat hurry, hadbroken

his pencil, andhadbeencom
pelledtoput a

freshpoint toit."

" Excellent!" saidHolm
es, whowas re

coveringhis good-hum
our as his atten

tionbecam
em
oreengrossedby thecase.

" Fortunehas beenyour friend."

"This was not all. I haveanewwriting-

tablewithafinesurfaceof redleather. I

ampreparedtoswear, andsois Bannister,

that it was sm
oothandunstained. NowI

foundacleancut init about threeinches

longâ��not am
erescratch, but apositivecut.

Not only this, but onthetableI founda

sm
all ball of black dough, or clay, withspecks

of som
ethingwhichlooks likesawdust init.

I amconvincedthat thesem
arks wereleft by

them
anwhorifledthepapers. Therewere

nofootm
arks andnoother evidenceas to

his identity. I was at m
y wits' ends, when

suddenly thehappy thought occurredto

m
ethat youwereinthetown, andI cam
e

straight roundtoput them
atter intoyour

hands. Dohelpm
e, M
r. Holm
es ! Yousee

m
y dilem
m
a. Either I m
ust findthem
an

or elsetheexam
inationm
ust bepostponed

until freshpapers are. prepared, andsince

this cannot bedonewithout explanation

therewill ensueahideous scandal, whichwill

throwacloudnot only onthecollege, but

ontheUniversity. Aboveall things I desire

tosettlethem
atter quietly anddiscreetly."

" I shall behappy tolook intoit andto

giveyousuchadviceas I can," saidHolm
es,

risingandputtingonhis overcoat. " The

caseis not entirely devoidof interest. Had

anyonevisitedyouinyour roomafter the

papers cam
etoyou?"

" Yes ; youngDaulat Ras, anIndian

student wholives onthesam
estair, cam
e

intoask m
esom
eparticulars about the

exam
ination."

" For whichhewas entered?"

"Yes."

" Andthepapers wereonyour table?"

" Tothebest of m
y belief they wererolled

up."

" But m
ight berecognisedas proofs ?"

" Possibly."

" Nooneelseinyour room?"

" No."

" Didanyoneknowthat theseproofs

wouldbethere?"

" Noonesavetheprinter."

" Didthis m
anBannister know?"

" No, certainly not. Nooneknew."

"W
hereis Bannister now?"

" Hewas very ill, poor fellow. I left him

collapsedinthechair. I was insucha

hurry tocom
etoyou."

" Youleft your door open?"

" 1lockedupthepapers first."

"Thenit am
ounts tothis, M
r. Soam
es,
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ITHHISNl-ICKCRANED, HELOOKEDINTOTHEROOM

"As am
atter of fact hecouldnot," said

Soam
es, " for I enteredby thesidedoor."

" Ah, that's good! W
ell, anyhow, that

was inhis m
ind. Let m
eseethethree

strips. Nofinger im
pressionsâ��no! W
ell,

hecarriedover this onefirst andhecopied

it. Howlongwouldit takehimtodothat,

usingevery possiblecontraction?Aquarter

of anhour, not less. Thenhetossedit

downandseizedthenext. Hewas inthe

m
idst of that whenyour returncausedhim

tom
akeavery hurriedretreatâ��very hurried,

sincehehadnot tim
etoreplacethepapers

whichwouldtell youthat hehadbeen

there. Youwerenot awareof any hurrying

feet onthestair as youenteredtheouter

door?"

" No, I can't say I was."

"W
ell, hewrotesofuriously that hebroke

his pencil, andhad, as youobserve, to

sharpenit again. This

is of interest, W
atson.

Thepencil was not anordi

nary one. It was above

theusual size, withasoft

lead; theouter colour was

dark blue, them
aker's

nam
ewas printedinsilver

lettering, andthepiece

rem
ainingis only about

aninchandahalf long.

Look for suchapencil,

M
r. Soam
es, andyouhave

got your m
an. W
henI

addthat hepossesses a

largeandvery blunt knife,

youhaveanadditional aid."

M
r. Soam
es was som
e

what overwhelm
edby this

floodof inform
ation. " 1

canfollowtheother

points," saidhe, " but really

inthis m
atter of thelength

i>

Holm
es heldout asm
all

chipwiththeletters NN

andaspaceof clear wood

after them
.

" Yousee?"

" No, I fear that even

â�¢now"

"W
atson, I havealways

doneyouaninjustice.

Thereareothers. W
hat

couldthis NNbe?It is

_____at theendof aword. You

areawarethat Johann

Faber is them
ost com
m
on

m
aker's nam
e. Is it not

clear that thereis just as m
uchof thepencil

left as usually follows theJohann?" Heheld

thesm
all tablesideways totheelectric light.

" I was hopingthat if thepaper onwhich

hewrotewas thinsom
etraceof it m
ight

com
ethroughuponthis polishedsurface.

No, I seenothing. I don't think thereis
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" Haveyoubeeninit sinceyour

adventure?"

" No; I cam
estraight away for you."

" I shouldliketohaveaglanceround.

W
hat acharm
ing, old-fashionedroom!

Perhaps youwill kindly wait am
inuteuntil I

haveexam
inedthefloor. No, I seenothing.

W
hat about this curtain?Youhangyour

clothes behindit. If anyonewereforcedto

conceal him
self inthis roomhem
ust doit

there, sincethebedis toolowandtheward

robetooshallow. Noonethere, I suppose?"

â�¢As Holm
es drewthecurtainI was aware,

fromsom
elittlerigidity andalertness of his

attitude, that hewas preparedfor an

em
ergency. As am
atter of fact thedrawn

curtaindisclosednothingbut threeor four

suits of clothes hangingfromalineof pegs.

Holm
es turnedaway andstoopedsuddenly

tothefloor.

" Halloa! W
hat's this ?" saidhe.

It was asm
all pyram
idof black, putty-like

stuff, exactly liketheoneuponthetableof

thestudy. Holm
es heldit out onhis open

palmintheglareof theelectric light.

"Your visitor seem
s tohaveleft traces in

your bedroomas well as inyour sitting-room
,

M
r. Soam
es."

"W
hat couldhehavewantedthere?"

" I think it is clear enough. Youcam
e

back by anunexpectedway, andsohehad

nowarninguntil youwereat thevery door.

W
hat couldhedo?Hecaught upevery

thingwhichwouldbetray himandherushed

intoyour bedroomtoconceal him
self."

"Goodgracious, M
r. Holm
es, doyou

m
eantotell m
ethat all thetim
eI was talking

toBannister inthis roomwehadthem
an

prisoner if wehadonly knownit?"

"SoI readit."

" Surely thereis another alternative, M
r.

Holm
es. I don't knowwhether youobserved

m
y bedroomwindow?"

" Lattice-paned, leadfram
ework, three

separatewindows, oneswingingonhinge

andlargeenoughtoadm
it am
an."

" Exactly. Andit looks out onanangle

of thecourtyardsoas tobepartly invisible.

Them
anm
ight haveeffectedhis entrance

there, left traces as hepassedthroughthe

bedroom
, and, finally, findingthedoor open

haveescapedthat way."

Holm
es shook his headim
patiently.

" Let us bepractical," saidhe. " I under

standyoutosay that therearethreestudents

whousethis stair andareinthehabit of

passingyour door?"

" Yes, thereare."

" Andthey areall infor this exam
ination?"

" Yes."

" Haveyouany reasontosuspect any one

of themm
orethantheothers?"

Soam
es hesitated.

" It is avery delicatequestion," saidhe.

" Onehardly likes tothrowsuspicionwhere

therearenoproofs."

" Let us hear thesuspicions. I will look

after theproofs."
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" Howlongdidyoustay ?"

"W
henI sawthat hewas absent I

withdrewat once."

" Didyoulook at thesepapers onthe

table?"

" No, sir; certainly not."

"That is singular, becauseyousat down

inthat chair over yonder near thecorner.

W
hy didyoupass theseother chairs ?"

" I don't know, sir. It didn't m
atter to

m
ewhereI sat."

" I really don't think heknewm
uchabout

it, M
r. Holm
es.

Hewas looking

very badâ��quite

ghastly."

" HUWCAM
EYO
UTOLEAVETHEKKVINTHEDOOR?

eyoutoleavethekey inthe
" Howcam

door ?"

" I hadthetea-tray inm
y hand. I thought

I wouldcom
eback for thekey. ThenI

forgot."

" Has theouter door aspringlock ?"

" No, sir."

" Thenit was openall thetim
e?"

"Yes, sir."

" Anyoneintheroomcouldget out ?"

" Yes, sir."

"W
henM
r. Soam
es returnedandcalled

for you, youwerevery m
uchdisturbed?"

" Yes, sir. Suchathinghas never

happenedduringthem
any years that I have

beenhere. I nearly faihted, sir."

" SoI understand. W
herewereyouwhen

youbegantofeel bad?"

"W
herewas I, sir?W
hy, here, near the

door,"

"Youstayed

herewhenyour

m
aster left ?"

"Only for a

m
inuteor so.

ThenI lockedthe

door andwent to

m
y room
."

"W
homdoyou

suspect ?"

"Oh, I would

not ventureto

say, sir. I don't

believethereis

any gentlem
anin

this University

whois capableof

profitingby such

anaction. No,

sir, I'11not believe

it."

" Thank you;

that will do," said

Holm
es. " Oh,

onem
oreword.

Youhavenot

m
entionedtoany

of thethree

gentlem
enwhom

youattendthat anythingis am
iss ?"

" No, sir ; not aword."
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visitors togoover them
. Com
ealong, and

I will personally conduct you."

" Nonam
es, please! " saidHolm
es, as we

knockedat Gilchrist's door. Atall, flaxen-

haired, slimyoungfellowopenedit, and

m
adeus welcom
ewhenheunderstoodour

errand. Thereweresom
ereally curious

pieces of m
ediaeval dom
estic architecture

within. Holm
es was socharm
edwithone

of themthat heinsistedondrawingit on

his note-book,

brokehis pencil,

hadtoborrowone

fromour host, and

finally borroweda

knifetosharpen

his own. The

ecurious acci
sam

dent happenedto

himintheroom
s

of theIndianâ��a

silent, little, hook

nosedfellow, who

eyedus askance

andwas ob

viously gladwhen

Holm
es's archi

tectural studies

hadcom
etoan

end. 1couldnot

seethat ineither

caseHolm
es had

com
euponthe

cluefor whichhe

was searching.

Only at thethird

didour visit

proveabortive.

Theouter door

wouldnot open

toour knock, and

nothingm
oresub

stantial thana

torrent of bad

languagecam
e

frombehindit.

" I don't carewho

youare. Youcangotoblazes ! " roared

theangry voice. "To-m
orrow's theexam
.,

andI won't bedrawnby anyone."

" Really, M
r. Holm
es, I cannot undertake

tosay. Heis taller thantheIndian, not so

tall as Gilchrist. I supposefivefoot six

wouldbeabout it."

" That is very im
portant," saidHolm
es.

" Andnow, M
r. Soam
es, I wishyougood

night."

Our guidecriedaloudinhis astonishm
ent

anddism
ay. " Goodgracious, M
r. Holm
es,

youaresurely not goingtoleavem
einthis

" HEINSISTEDONDRAW
INGITINHISNOTE-BOOK."

" Arudefellow," saidour guide, flushing

withanger as wewithdrewdownthestair.

"Of course, hedidnot realizethat it was I

whowas knocking, but nonetheless his

conduct was very uncourteous, and, indeed,

under thecircum
stances rather suspicious."

Holm
es's responsewas acurious one.
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" Very good, M
r. Holm
es."

" Youcanbeperfectly easy inyour m
ind.

\Veshall certainly findsom
eway out of your

difficulties. I will taketheblack clay with

m
e, alsothepencil cuttings. Good-bye."

W
henwewereout inthedarkness of the

quadrangleweagainlookedupat the

windows. TheIndianstill pacedhis room
.

Theothers wereinvisible.

"W
ell, W
atson, what doyouthink of it?"

Holm
es asked, as wecam
eout intothem
ain

street. " Quitealittleparlour gam
eâ��sort

of three-cardtrick, is it not ?Thereare

your threem
en. It m
ust beoneof them
.

Youtakeyour choice. W
hichis yours ?"

" Thefoul - m
outhedfellowat thetop.

Heis theonewiththeworst record.

Andyet that Indianwas asly fellowalso.

W
hy shouldhebepacinghis roomall the

tim
e?"

" Thereis nothinginthat. M
any m
endo

it whenthey aretryingtolearnanythingby

heart."

" Helookedat us inaqueer way."

" Sowouldyouif aflock of strangers

cam
einonyouwhenyouwerepreparingfor

anexam
inationnext day, andevery m
om
ent

was of value. No, I seenothinginthat.

Pencils, too, andknivesâ��all was satisfactory.

But that fellowdoes puzzlem
e."

"W
ho?"

"W
hy, Bannister, theservant. W
hat's his

gam
einthem
atter ?"

" Heim
pressedm
eas beingaperfectly

honest m
an.''

" Sohedidm
e. That's thepuzzlingpart.

W
hy shouldaperfectly honest m
anâ��well,

well, here's alargestationer's. W
eshall

beginour researches here."

Therewereonly four stationers of any con

sequenceinthetown, andat eachHolm
es

producedhis pencil chips andbidhighfor a

duplicate. All wereagreedthat onecould

beordered, but that it was not ausual size

of pencil andthat it was seldomkept in

stock. M
y frienddidnot appear tobe

depressedby his failure, but shruggedhis

shoulders inhalf-hum
orous resignation.

" Nogood, m
y dear W
atson. This, the

best andonly final clue, has runtonothing.

But, indeed, I havelittledoubt that wecan

buildupasufficient casewithout it. By

Jove! m
y dear fellow, it is nearly nine, and

thelandlady babbledof greenpeas at seven-

thirty. W
hat withyour eternal tobacco,

W
atson, andyour irregularity at m
eals, I

expect that youwill get noticetoquit and

that I shall shareyour downfallâ��not, how

ever, beforewehavesolvedtheproblemof

thenervous tutor, thecareless servant, and

thethreeenterprisingstudents."

Holm
es m
adenofurther allusiontothe

m
atter that day, thoughhesat lost inthought

for alongtim
eafter our belateddinner. At

eight inthem
orninghecam
eintom
y room

just as I finishedm
y toilet.

"W
ell, W
atson," saidhe, " it is tim
ewe

went downtoSt. Luke's. Canyoudo
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takethearm
-chair inthem
iddle. I think

that wearenowsufficiently im
posingtostrike

terror intoaguilty breast. Kindly ringthe

bell!"

Bannister entered, andshrunk back in

evident surpriseandfear at our judicial

appearance.

"Youwill kindly closethedoor," said

Holm
es. " Now, Bannister, will youplease

tell us thetruthabout yesterday's incident ?"

Them
anturnedwhitetotheroots of his

hair.

" I havetoldyoueverything, sir."

" Nothingtoadd?"

" Nothingat all, sir."

"W
ell, then, I m
ust m
akesom
esuggestions

toyou. W
henyousat downonthat chair

yesterday, didyoudosoinorder toconceal

som
eobject whichwouldhaveshownwho

hadbeenintheroom?"

Bannister's facewas ghastly.

" No, sir ; certainly not."

"It is only asuggestion," saidHolm
es,

suavely. " I frankly adm
it that I amunable

toproveit. But it seem
s probableenough,

sincethem
om
ent that M
r. Soam
es's back

was turnedyoureleasedthem
anwhowas

hidinginthat

bedroom
."

Bannister licked

his dry lips.

"Therewas no

m
an, sir."

"Ah, that's a

pity, Bannister.

Uptonowyou

m
ay havespoken

thetruth, but now

I knowthat you

havelied."

Them
an's face

set insullen

defiance.

" Therewas no

m
an, sir."

" Com
e, com
e,

Bannister !"

" No, sir; there

was noone."

" Inthat case

youcangiveus

nofurther infor

m
ation. W
ould

youpleaserem
ain

intheroom
?

Standover there

near thebed

roomdoor. Now,

Soam
es, I am

goingtoask youtohavethegreat kindness

togouptotheroomof youngGilchrist, and

toask himtostepdownintoyours."

Aninstant later thetutor returned, bringing

withhimthestudent. Hewas afinefigure

of am
an, tall, lithe, andagile, withaspringy

stepandapleasant, openface. His troubled

blueeyes glancedat eachof us, andfinally

restedwithanexpressionof blank dism
ay
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For am
om
ent Gilchrist, withupraised

hand, triedtocontrol his writhingfeatures.

Thenext hehadthrownhim
self onhis

knees besidethetableand, buryinghis face

inhis hands, hehadburst intoastormof

passionatesobbing.

" Com
e, com
e," saidHolm
es, kindly ; " it

is hum
antoerr, andat least noonecan

accuseyouof beingacallous crim
inal.

Perhaps it wouldbeeasier for youif I

weretotell M
r. Soam
es what occurred,

andyoucancheck m
ewhereI amwrong.

Shall I doso?W
ell, well, don't troubleto

answer. Listen, andseethat I doyouno

injustice.

" Fromthem
om
ent, M
r. Soam
es, that you

saidtom
ethat noone, not evenBannister,

couldhavetoldthat thepapers wereinyour

room
, thecasebegantotakeadefiniteshape

inm
ym
ind. Theprinter onecould, of

course, dism
iss. Hecouldexam
inethe

papers inhis ownoffice. TheIndianI also

thought nothingof. If theproofs werein

roll hecouldnot possibly knowwhat they

were. Ontheother hand, it seem
edan

unthinkablecoincidencethat am
anshould

daretoenter theroom
, andthat by chance

onthat very day thepapers wereonthetable.

I dism
issedthat. Them
anwhoentered

knewthat thepapers werethere. Howdid

heknow?

"W
henI approachedyour roomI

exam
inedthewindow. Youam
usedm
eby

supposingthat I was contem
platingthe

possibility of som
eonehavinginbroadday

light, under theeyes of all theseopposite

room
s, forcedhim
self throughit. Suchan

ideawas absurd. I was m
easuringhowtall

am
anwouldneedtobeinorder toseeas he

passedwhat papers wereonthecentral table.

I amsix feet high, andI coulddoit withan

effort. Nooneless thanthat wouldhavea

chance. Already youseeI hadreasonto

think that if oneof your threestudents was

am
anof unusual height hewas them
ost

worthwatchingof thethree.

" I enteredandI took youintom
y con

fidenceas tothesuggestions of thesidetable.

Of thecentretableI couldm
akenothing,

until inyour descriptionof Gilchrist you

m
entionedthat hewas alongdistance

jum
per. Thenthewholethingcam
etom
e

inaninstant, andI only neededcertain

corroborativeproofs, whichI speedily

obtained.

"W
hat happenedwas this. This young

fellowhadem
ployedhis afternoonat the

athletic grounds, wherehehadbeenprac

tisingthejum
p. Hereturnedcarryinghis

jum
pingshoes, whichareprovided, as you

areaware, withseveral sharpspikes. As he

passedyour windowhesaw, by m
eans of his

great height, theseproofs uponyour table,

andconjecturedwhat they were. Noharm

wouldhavebeendonehadit not beenthat

as hepassedyour door heperceivedthekey

whichhadbeenleft by thecarelessness of

your servant. Asuddenim
pulsecam
eover

THERETURNOFSHERLOCKHOLM
ES.

6,3

" HEREITIS, SIR."

andI amgoingout toSouthAfricaat

once."'

" I amindeedpleasedtohear that you

didnot intendtoprofit by y6ur unfair

advantage," saidSoam
es. " But why did

youchangeyour purpose?"

Gilchrist pointedtoBannister.

" Thereis them
anwhoset m
einthe

right path," saidhe. â�¢

" Com
enow, Bannister," saidHolm
es.

" It will heclear toyoufromwhat I have

saidthat only youcouldhavelet this young

m
anout, sinceyouwereleft intheroom
,

andm
ust havelockedthedoor whenyou

went out. As tohis escapingby that

window, it was incredible. Canyounot

ystery, and
clear upthelast point inthis m

tell us thereasons for your action?"

" It was sim
pleenough, sir, if youonly

hadknown; but withall your cleverness it

was im
possiblethat youcouldknow. Tim
e

was, sir, whenI was butler tooldSir Jabez

Gilchrist, this younggentlem
an's father.

W
henhewas ruinedI cam
etothecollege

as servant, but I never forgot m
y old

em
ployer becausehewas downinthe

world. I watchedhis .sonall I couldfor the

sakeof theolddays. W
ell, sir, whenI

cam
eintothis roomyesterday whenthe

alarmwas given, thevery first thingI saw

was M
r. Gilchrist's tangloves a-lyinginthat

chair. I knewthosegloves well, andI

understoodtheir m
essage. If M
r. Soam
es

sawthemthegam
ewas up. I floppeddown

intothat chair, andnothingwouldIm
dgem
e

until M
r. Soam
es hewent for you. Then

out cam
em
y poor youngm
aster, whomI

haddandledonm
y knee, andconfessedit

all tom
e. W
asn't it natural, sir, that I

shouldsavehim
, andwasn't it natural also

that I shouldtry tospeak tohimas his dead

father wouldhavedone, andm
akehim

understandthat hecouldnot profit by such

adeed?Couldyoublam
em
e, sir ?"

" No, indeed," saidHolm
es, heartily,

springingtohis feet. " W
ell, Soam
es, I

think wehaveclearedyour littleproblemup,

andour breakfast awaits us at hom
e. Com
e,

W
atson! As toyou, sir, I trust that abright

futureawaits youinRhodesia. For once

youhavefallenlow. Let us seeinthefuture

howhighyoucanrise."

